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I remember it like it was yesterday. After several yrs of exceptional 
parenting (if I say so myself), my perfect angel of a daughter 
suddenly put her loving mother and father into a terrible dilemma. 
She wanted to do something we didn’t think was appropriate, so 
we told her “no”. Then it happened? From her lips, we heard the 
most debilitating, disrespectful 3-letter question any child could 
ever ask their parent – WHY?  

Why? The truth is that while I didn’t appreciate my daughter’s 
request for a sufficient explanation, her request wasn’t all that 
unreasonable. She was seeking understanding, reason, and purpose 
for our decision.  

I say this b/c discovering WHY, more often than not, is the most 
essential question to purpose and the driving motivation for why 
we do what we do. The why gives context to our decision/
direction.  

Are any of you familiar w/ Simon Sinek? Several yrs ago, he set 
the corporate world on fire w/ his book and w/ TED talk on the 
importance of starting w/ the why. He contended that our why is 
our compass/conscience – and that w/out a clear why – we’d live 
life by accident rather than on purpose. But in having a clear why, 
we can be equipped w/ meaning, direction, focus, clarity, and 
confidence. It gives us a standard by which everything can be 
measured. 

If I had an hour to solve a problem and my life depended on the 
solution, I would spend the first 55 min. determining the proper 
question to ask (why). For once I know the proper question (of 

why), I can solve the problem in less than 5 min. Albert Einstein 



If you’re just joining us, last Sunday we kicked off the new year w/ 
a refocusing of our hearts to the ministry God has called us to 
engage as a church – yet to discover and move into our future, we 
must know both God’s calling and our past. 
I was reminded of this truth this week in the 40 Day Devotional we 
are experiencing as a church. As we all reflected on Jesus’ word to 
the church at Ephesus in Revelation 2, I was reminded that while 
Ephesus was possibly the most influential church in history – 
founded by Paul and then pastored by Timothy and the Apostle 
John, this wasn’t only a church of stellar leadership, but also a 
church that turned their city and beyond upside-down for the sake 
of the Gospel (according to the book of Acts). And yet, this 
amazing church was struggling to have Jesus as their first love. 
Yes, outwardly, they were doing all the right things, but inwardly, 
their hearts had begun to drift. If nothing else, we should be 
encouraged to guard our hearts and intimacy w/ God so that we 
don’t slip into oblivion as they did. Sad to say, in just a few 
months, we’ll have a group from our church visiting the ruins of 
Ephesus – a church who lost their first love. 

As a reminder, last Sunday we discussed our what – God’s vision 
for His church and the call He has upon our lives to present 
everyone fully mature in Christ. Meaning God’s mission for the 
church is to help everyone to become an intimate follower 
(disciple) of Him. Not a church-goer or religious person – but 
someone who knows God intimately and follows Him.  

To help us to grasp this calling, we discussed Paul’s 
encouragement to the believers as Colossae – which I believe is the 
universal calling of every church. 

He is the one we proclaim, admonishing and teaching everyone w/ 
all wisdom, so that we might present everyone fully mature in 

Christ. Colossians 1:28 



What exactly does this mean for us? It means our church should 
exist to influence all people into intimate followship w/ Jesus – 
that is, to know Christ, grow in Christ, and show Christ to the 
world around us. 

Based on Matthew 28:16-20 – the marks of an intimate follower of 
Jesus is: 

• A Disciple is AVAILABLE to God 
• A Disciples has AFFECTION for God  
• A Disciple lives under the AUTHORITY of God 
• A Disciple serves the AGENDA of God 
• A Disciple waits on the ASSURANCE of God 

Logically, the question is WHY? Why should we exist for this 
purpose? And there’s a very simple answer. 

For God so loved the world He gave His only Son that whoever 
would believe in Him would not perish but would have eternal life. 

John 3:16 

Meaning – the reason we exist is b/c God wants all people to 
experience a satisfying, significant, and intimate relationship w/ 
Him.  He wants a relationship w/ everyone. 

This is exactly what Paul was explaining to Timothy: 

I urge you then, that petitions, prayers, intercession and 
thanksgiving be made for all people – for kings and all those in 

authority, that we may live peaceful and quiet lives in all 
godliness and holiness. This is good, and pleases God our 
Savior, who wants all people to be saved and to come to a 

knowledge of the truth. For there is one God and one mediator b/
w God and mankind, the man Christ Jesus, who gave himself as a 

ransom for all people. 1 Timothy 2:1-5 



Peter shared a similar word speaking of the Lord’s return. 

But do not forget this one thing, dear friends: W/ the Lord a day is 
like a 1,000 yrs, and a 1,000 yrs are like a day. The Lord is not 

slow in keeping his promise, as some understand slowness. Instead 
he is patient w/ you, not wanting anyone to perish, but everyone 

to come to repentance. 2 Peter 3:8-9 

Whether it was Jesus, Peter, or Paul – the message is clear – the 
reason God entered into humanity is for the same reason the 
church exists today – b/c God wants all people to experience a 
satisfying, significant, and intimate relationship w/ Him.  

Why? b/c He wants us to know Him and to be known by Him – 
so He did what only He could do to bring us into a relationship w/ 
Him – he came into this dark world to meet us at the point of our 
need that we might know His grace/love. 

I’m reminded of the story of a wise/beloved ruler in Persia who 
cared greatly for his people. One day he disguised himself as a 
beggar and visited the public baths. The water for the baths was 
heated by a furnace in the cellar, so the Shah made his way into 
this dark place to sit w/ the man who tended the fire. The two men 
talked and shared a meal, and became friends. As the Shah 
returned often, the worker became quite attached to this stranger b/
c he came to where he was. One day the Shah revealed his true 
identity to the man; but unlike everyone else who expected a gift 
from the Shah, the man looked long into his leader's face, and w/ 
wonder in his voice said, "You left your palace/glory to sit w/ me 
in this dark place, to eat my coarse food, and to know me – you’ve 
given me the greatest of gifts – you’ve given me yourself!" 

Imagine this – b/c God so loved you, He stepped out of heaven 
and into flesh to meet you at the point of your need, in your darkest 



moment, in the most sinful of places, to give His life to give you 
life. 

No greater love has no man that He would lay down His life for 
His friends. John 15:13 

So, why should be do what we do as a church – why do we seek to 
influence all people into intimate followship w/ Jesus – it’s b/c 
God desires for all people to experience a satisfying, significant, 
and intimate relationship w/ Him.   

This should impact everything we do as a church. It should impact 
how we treat one another, how we connect w/ our guest, how we 
engage our community, and how give and steward our blessings. In 
other words, it should impact what we VALUE as a church.   

Our values and our why are uniquely connected w/ one another 
and affect both our beliefs and our actions. 

What are values? Values are the principle/standards we hold that 
guides our behavior and measures our actions. Values define what 
is important. 

Your core values are the deeply held beliefs that authentically 
describe your soul. Maxwell 

Over the past few months, a small group of staff and lay leaders 
took time to review/refine our church’s values. In particular, we 
considered the Scriptures and what our actions say about us – 
leading to a combination of who we are and who we aspire to be as 
a church seeking after the heart of God.  

Biblical Teaching – We value living life according to God’s never-
changing truth in an ever-changing world  



How – by regularly spending time in God’s Word 
• by reading and listening to it 
• by meditating and memorizing on it 
• by studying and discussing it 
• by obeying and living it 

All Scripture is God-breathed and is useful for teaching, rebuking, 
correcting and training in righteousness, that the servant of God 
may be fully equipped for every good work. 2 Timothy 3:16-17 

Relational Community – We value sharing life in community w/ 
all people from every nation/generation 

How – by connecting in meaningful relationships 
• by standing w/ and for others 
• by doing life w/ others in a small group  
• by engaging in meaningful Life2Life relationships  
• by inviting and involving new people 

Let us hold unswervingly to the hope we profess, for he who 
promised is faithful. And let us consider how we may spur one 
another on toward love and good deeds, not giving up meeting 

together, as some are in the habit of doing, but encouraging one 
another all the more as we see the Day approaching. Hb.10:23f 

Generous Giving – We value giving everything to the God who 
has given His everything to us 

How – by living generously w/ my life to God/others 
• by giving of my time 
• by giving of my talents 
• by giving of my treasures 
• by giving of my touch 



Whoever sows sparingly, reap sparingly, and whoever sows 
generously, reap generously. Each of you should give what you 

have decided in your heart to give, not reluctantly or under 
compulsion, for God loves a cheerful giver. 2 Corinthians 9:6-7 

Authentic Worship – We value honoring God by loving Him w/ 
all we are, have, and hope to become 

How – by seeking God as my highest priority 
• by pursuing God in a daily walk 
• by sharing with others in public worship 
• by serving others to experience God  
• by expressing God’s love in sacrificial service 

Love the Lord your God w/ all your heart, w/ all your soul, w/ all 
your mind, and w/ all your strength. And Love your neighbor as 

yourself. Mark 12:29-30 
Missional Living – We value living on mission at home/abroad to 
serve others to experience God’s love 

How – by engaging in serving others in Jesus’ name? 
• by praying with and for others 
• by giving to meet the needs of others 
• by speaking truth in love 
• by going into the world to be Jesus to others 

You will receive power when the H.S. comes on you; and you will 
be my witnesses in Jerusalem, in Judea and Samaria, and to the 

ends of the earth. Acts 1:8 

Spiritual Legacy – We value investing Jesus in us into others so 
they might experience God too 

How – by personally helping others to grow w/ God 
• by introducing others to God’s grace 
• by walking alongside of others to encourage them 



• by taking spiritual responsibility to help others grow 
• by replicating Jesus in you into others 

The things you have heard me say in the presence of many 
witnesses entrust to reliable people who will also be qualified to 

teach others. 2 Timothy 2:2 

People don’t buy what you do; they buy why you do it!  

As followers of Jesus, we do what we do b/c of what Jesus did for 
us – WHY? B/c God wants all people to experience a satisfying, 
significant, and intimate relationship w/ Him – wishing no one to 
perish but all to come into a relationship w/ Him.  



DISCLAIMER: These messages are offered for your personal 
edification and enrichment. There is no legal copyright on this 
material. I have used many sources, and I have always attempted to 
cite any exact quotations. Any failure to cite a quote is simply an 
oversight on my part. 

If you are a preacher or teacher, I encourage you to use this 
material to stimulate your own Spirit-driven imagination. 
Additional study beyond this material will benefit both you and 
your listeners. 

You have my full permission to use any of this material as long as 
you cite the source for any substantial amount used in your 
message. If you borrow the majority of a message or outline, I 
encourage you to simply preface your remarks by saying 
something like: “Some (or “much” as the case may be) of the ideas 
I’m sharing in this message came from a message by Pastor Joey 
Rodgers in Georgia.” This simple citation may prevent any 
criticism that may be directed toward you. 

Pastor Joey Rodgers


